October, 2010

Working Together to Further the
Kingdom!
It takes all of us working together in obedience to
the Lord to bring the vision of God to pass! Some of
us go to another country to live and minister, others
of us partner with our prayers and finances and
minister at home, and some have the opportunity to
visit the field and help with hands-on to further the
work of the Gospel on the field.

Nevada Visitors

In October we had the joy of receiving Pastor John
Prewitt and two other members (Derril and Linda)
of Great Adventure Harvest Church (one of our
supporting churches) from Spring Creek, Nevada.
They came to see the work and put their hand to the
plow in anything that would help the mission. And
what a blessing they were in the Word, their
presence, spirit, and work!

Indiana Visitors

In August we were visited and encouraged by
Pastor Mark and Phyllis Purl with Tege Lewis from
Oasis Church in Evansville, IN on a one week
whirlwind trip. Pastor Mark ministered the Word at
LWT church in Tegucigalpa, the Central
Penitentiary, Santa Barbara, and Copan Ruins.
Many were encouraged and built up in their faith.
The group also assisted us in the BTC office.
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Pastor Mark ministers the Word with interpreter

Teaching the Word
The trip lasted ten days and were full of ministry.
Arriving on a Wednesday, Pastor John taught in the
discipleship meeting that night; Friday he shared in
Chapel service at Living Water Academy; Saturday
he taught in the 3rd year BTC class; Sunday he
preached at LWT church; Tuesday he taught the 1st
year BTC group at Lighthouse Church; Wednesday
he taught the discipleship again, and Thursday
taught in the national prison. Wow! Thank you
Pastor John for your endurance, and dedication to
the Word of God, as it’s the most important thing
on the face of the earth for mankind.
Building and Working
The team also helped greatly in various areas from
splitting rock, building a wooden guard rail,
working with children in the school, carrying out
repairs in the buildings, and reorganizing much of
our storage area.

